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STOY of ICe COMPANyLQOT-
B V L II ke ce

II
j Another of the startling cjrx uncra oI the Master

Rogue in JcAfcA hcamply proicd hit right to his title
r and thc head of his procwMMi-

Conrrkht
i I

f lOrQ by tlw Xnrr Tw ncMia Co All rlchls rcfcpcrt
the grave silent Japanese butler turned

i all hut one of the bulbs In the electrolierOTA the figure of tho stout wan who stood
the hearth rug In a vague shaded light

The mans attitude showed expectancy and
he gave a gesture ofsatisfaction as the sudden tnes-
sage

¬

of the doorbell broke from below stairs
Take a look Inthe mirrors he said sharply Ota

glided llko a frjctlonless mechanism through the front
parlor where he opcnql a panel In tho wall next the
entry

Mr Iiaxton ho announced softly
Let him lnf sold tire olbor-

LaxtoUi followed the lend of the butlor like n visitor
who knows his way and is assured of his welcome

I He bad taken a step inside the rear parlor before he
the man standing on the hearth rug It Was

spot
the one he was acqustomcd to uric In that apart

meat but there was something very familiar ut
Ibis unexpected occupaiir about the bnggy dress suit
time rumpled hlrt bosom mud the cigar clamped In

I
the corner of the mouth He peered lute the shadows
for a better loot at the face and started when the
stout man spoke

Step in Laxton Make yourself at home to
L stretch a point

Ii Hello said Laxton mochanlcallj Then Why
Its Wcldstouc What the devil are you doing hero

j I Nothln answered the other hi a harsh unpleas
ant voice less dropped in

Laxton searched the place with sidelong glance I
didnt know that you know that you were acquaint ¬

ed In this house he finished awirwardly checking
the name that rose too nimblj to bis tongue

What Burch said the stout man divining Lax
tons caption Old side kick Always look him np
every so often

i Laxton hung between surprise and uneasiness
There was no situ of the masters presence and Otti
had disappeared Where is Burch he asked

l Inside said the stout man nodding toward the-
dogrof the extension at the rear Luxton followed the
move and lowered his tone

Say iWcldglone you neednt tell him about that
Investment company plan hears he said quickly t

Much obliged Laxton said the cool voice of the
master himself aud the stout man straightened
clapped his hands Ota entered Instautlj Help me
out of these things said Burch Ota followed him
through tbe rear door and the two left Laxtou in a
state pitiable bewilderment

He had not made much progress Toward recovery
n lien the master reappeared garbed to his usual im-

oiaculato style aud adjusting time loose folds of his
amlliar red dressing sown about his slender power

lul person Laxton sank limply into a chair at the
other Hide of time fIreplace w hllc Ota yet out the cigars
and the klhumcl

Laxton said Burch gravely after some minutes-
t silence you present a painful problem to me

im cqrnpelled to guard you with all the caro of n per
oual attendant I You have a natural aptitude for-
getting into n mess front which 1 must drag you
Usiiallj much against jour will Your remarkable
gifts as a lisicncr I appreciate Bah inu cost tgca
Treat deal of trouble

What was wrong this time asked Laxton dog
cdl-

yteltlstoneand you have your answer said
Curcb r

What of him

The Crash in Stocks i-

r
Why fair youth bo and his blccd investment

Company to which you were about to tie your for-
tunes would lave wrecked you thats all You are
far from a universal genius Lnxton Stick to lines
where your expert knowledge or bookkeeping tiling
and ortlce systems or the Intricacies of commercial
paper aud handwriting come in Investment com-
panies

¬

promotion schemes mall order and financial
C

bureaus open up a highly specialized department of
the profession Approaching them jon are like aa chiropodist who essays a major suiglciil operation

t But I had nothing to lose objeoted Laxton

S
I Xothlnl but a few years out of your life Mid

time master if that is nothing There N no clever
operator on the shady fringe of finance in the world

I than Weklslonc Aud I can tell you the names of
i J r at least six men who arc so accommodating a to he
ti r p ijchU prIson terms for him You were onJhc

books for a like service i
Laxton considered the matter gloomily I sup-

posejj I
1 would be safer If I consulted jou But I have

Alwajs avoided that
J And you were exactly right You know hatIt

will share none of your cae5uhtit they are past and
then only as matter for discussion

How did you know I was going In wlitli Wclil

stone aske Laxton after another pause
p At your last visit you descanted very knowingly

upon certain well cPtablishcd traits of the estimable
11 public In regard to alluring IniestuiPut otters said

Burch with a quiet smile For my second point I
have seen traces of Woldstones padded feet upon the

l r financial sands of late Then you were unemployed
ambitious You would just about suit him In nn ex-

tremely
¬

useful capacity Acting on ull this I obtained
the verification of my suspicions In the most expcdt-
tlous manner By the way I must commend your

i care in withholding my name bo deftly
Laxton threw up both hands In u little gesture at

I surrender All right I give In he sold No more
high finance for me But Veldstouetheres a Ilttuab

I

ble devil if you like
I Burch nodded slowly it might be of value amI In-

terest
¬

I If I should adorn this little lecture with au In ¬

stance In which I clashed with the redoubtable Weld
stone bo said I do not regard him n among the
greatest of my opponents but I can never dOpy that
tho brush I had with him was stimulating Tue man

f M umniug not wholly lacking in qualities anil mOlt
if

r
+JCvhbly equipped with unscrupulous brutality

II was passing an Idle halt hour In the corner ot a
downtown cafo one afternoon when I heaidii sudden
sharp cry and a rush of feet from buck of me I
turned to bc n tall jworly dressed wan of lulddhriigu-
shaking another by the shoulders His nice wua
twisted with rage and he was screaming Thief
Scoundrel Bloodsucker and like pleasantries Tho
otter mUll was stout and well built anti much stronger
tuitn bin adversary whom he threw oil almost immedi-
ately

¬

darting for the door before any one conic stop
hhnAi ho paS4edmol ivcognlzod Weldstone-

Sofcml be Ido myself trait stnrtcd up with tho In-

M icntlon ot stopping l tight but the rapid eoape of the

one and the unprepossessing appearance of tho
other gave little excuse for intervention or inqulrj
The tali man stood staring after Wcldstqnc with a

furious expression of baffled hate upon his thin worn
face I wondered for n moment that he did not pur ¬

sue his rev but I saw presently that he was arum

blingTroni weakness and that he clung to a chair
for support

The Tall Man
One of the wallet who halt wlttessGdt2ie inci-

dent
¬

closed It at this Juncture by catchingthe tall
man roughly under the arms and hustling him out
to the street Knowing Wcldstonc and hfc iccoul I
was interested to learn the cause of thisstrangers
arhick upon him and I followed-

I found time tall man leaning against the wall of
the building looking about him in a wild aiulfttight-

ened
¬

way He was in bad agape Ills tattered gar-

ments
¬

gave him little protection against a raw jXo em-

ber
¬

wind UN cheeks were sunken and he gave every
evidence of prolonged starvation He was In no con ¬

dition lo bo questioned and without a word I took
1dm by the sleeve aud led him Into a cheap restau-

rant a few doors away Ho offered no resistance and
his eyes lighted wolflfhly at the sight of food

After I had fed him judiciously restraining hU-

cngcmcss with some dlfllcultj be began to look snore

like a human being and less like au animal or a

lunatic I had sonic feats that he was beyondhtldll-

fient

¬

discourse but he soon set them at rest
<You must pardon me If I seem ungrateful uo

said But this Is the first meal 1 have had in threw
I

days
He spoke like a man of refinement and education

I made sonic conventional reply and nd cdrsnwo-
m little tussle with Weld tonc In the cafe

He stared at me intently Arc you a friend of
Weldstoncr he asked suddenly with a flash of sus-

picion

¬

Far from being his friend I have cause to dislike
him I answered

hear a moment I thought he should have strangled
with the passion of anger that shook him Do coo

know where I can find him he gasped ForGods
sake tell me just to get my hands on him again now
that I have strength Just one more chance JuSI with
my naked hands

III quieted him and asked him to tell me his story
My story Its old enough and common enough in

the track of that man1 he said bitterly My name-

is Hale I was a music teacher lu DCS MoInes two
years ago with a home and family I had a little
sayings account and was persuaded that I could make
It moro productive If I could find the opening One
day I received by mall a most alluring circular It
advertised an Investment company in Chicago I sup ¬

pose jou arc fainlliur enough with the swindle Time

company through valuable sources of Inside Informa-
tion

¬

was able to make enormous profits On the stock-
market It solicited remittances guaranteeing a re-

turn
¬

of one per cent n week
I know nothing about such matters except Ina-

very general waj nnd the proposition jccmcd rcascnii
able Several of my neighbors went Into the tlinca-
mid began to receive their returns regularly each Mon-
day

¬

Convinced that this was my opportunity I drew
out myOOO all I had in the world and sent tt on

For a month after that the Interest was paid
promptly With each payment canto a market let-

ter
¬

which conveyed little In tornl itlon to me but Mpoke
largely and confidently of the success of the companj
and the prospect for u atilt larger return to open S I
congratulated myself upon inj wise uoo I j

Penniless and Half Mad
Then came a Monday which brought no interest-

no word of any kind I waited a few days then wrote

demanding an explanation I wrote repeatedly but
my list answer was front the Post Otlice authoilties
And then I learned of the miserable mistake I had
nmde for the Investment companj had vanished into
air overnicht leaving an empty otllcc and no trace of
the oiimlimls

He was forced to stop a moment before he could
control his emotion That might not hove been so
lad he wont on The loss of money Itself could not
have crushed me But I fell Ill through worry I lost
my pupils thou my homo by failure to meet a pay-
ment

¬

rinally my wife died in misery aud after a
Ion siege in the hospital I found myself on lie street
penniless nnd half mad All this Is ordluiuy but I did
not sink under It as others have done

I found such wretched employment as I could piqk
up nnd for six months I saved every cent sciaplng mid
starving to feed my little fund Then I went to C-

cago and begun mj search the semen Lifter the uv
who had brought this ruin upon me I did nottii
pronch the authorities I thrust myself In nmolig
those whose binluess was the robbing of two gullible as I

I had been robbed My hate lent me some cloverncsq1
In my part I gained standing among my associates
Finally a fortunate accident threw In my way UQ in-

formation I sought and I liver heard tbe name of the
arch fiend Weldstone

Since then 1 have followed him Ho knowsJut
tins leason to know me Three times I haroJtist
missed him And look here

With unsteady hit nds he drew from u pockot uprinted circular Hu Is at his old trade again See t
This Is the advertisement of the Ironclad Investmentand Securities Company Yujwn Building Williamstreet Tbut Is Weldstone Missouri has been lloddcdwith these and he sits here safe ready to reap anotherharvest at the expense ot suffering like mine Oh beis clever clever Ills name does not appear Ilfscldom rocs near the otlioe His connection with the firmcannot be proved But I know When the time comeshe and his jackal Laliy will make a clean sweep andscurry elsewhere to begin again

There you have mj story And now if you havea touch of human feeling tell me where I can rindeldstonc I have walled day by day near timelupon Building But he Is sly He does not comeHie mart was taken with a lit of sniveling IS ho-
WMido an end and his wild burning eyes spoke nionj
eloquently than his words of his latent and essentialInsanity He seemed moreover to be In great paln
and he pressed feebly against Ills chest nt frequent
Intervals

4LLrre you given your Information to the Post Of
flee people 1 asked

Xot he said fiercely This Is my nKiir mipe
between Weldstone amid me And to think that but
now I held him and he escaped me He lobbed und
clenched hits hands And then suddenly as I sat
watching him I saw a swift veil of clay pass over
his face lIe rose partly from his seat cried out In
coheiently and sunk unconscious I left him
In charge of the restaurant people and hurrlcdout
in search oC u phjslclun I did not return for I could
not urn the risk but a few lines In thee papers next
morning told of tho death of an unldeiitllied rnurf
who tad been taken from the restaurant to Bolkvuo
Meanwhile I hud retained the circular of the Ironclad
Investment and Securities Company

tot found a > Miit office on the tenth floor of the
Iupon Uiilldin our the corridor that led to tho gltdeil
door of that rompanv and opened negotiations foe it
in the capacity of a had limit honest portrait painter
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The Figure of the Stout Man Standing
Upon the Hearth Rug in a Vague
Shaded Light
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moved I in enough stage property to support the claim
and settled to vvatoh

The One Satisfactio-
nII no moralist Laxton but there is such

thing a an ethical standard In the profession as jou
have hctud me say before One derives a certain sat-

Isfaction from pljing ones trade against such per
sggsns Weldstone Him had always despised with
his flabby body his flashy polish lily sparse oily haIr
nail his manner one who dares while cringing
Lally I law tooa little red whiskered Jackal of a
man whose character and attainments weu best
shown bj his attitude toward his owner Weldstone
continuous gives thu Impression that he knows he
Iras no Vlght to he present but hed like lo throttle
you just the same Lally seems forever warning poo
pIe not to step on him because he is the property of
tho mastllT Wehlslone

Both of them were keeping away from the com
panyfj otllees when took u hind Weldstone was
quite clear of as he always Lalljs part would
hnc boon null was a mutter of mystery
in a court inquiry The man who ran olhoe was
a former Coo lIe WU5 riiiikul for sacrifice
and Is ntlll doing his spell up the rigor for Lila connec-
tion

¬

with the thrum It was the old of the grub
ping underpaid sonant of Wall street who gets
wholesale dishonesty hunger makes a grab and la laid
aUij with dyspepsia while some one else scoops the
lions share of the feast

The game was humming three weeks later and
tbe companj lied to rent two mo1 rooms and recruit-
A pcnit to handle the business I begun to live close-
to the audio III uxiecuitlon of the crnsn for thcic-
were atleast two good Post Olhcc Inspectors lu the
district Then Came a night wa Inll > uml Weld
stone arrived In n the employes and Coc
timid gone Missouris harvest was In

It late und I was ready to break In ou them
when Weldstone cnmc out of the olllco alone and
went down the elevator He ws cairylng nothing
o M him VliPi ip hid flulell forced

of ho side doors to two coaipiiv qiuitors and
e through to the main room wlJlth W 1S lighted

Lally ant nt the table sorting and smoothing out the
eontenth of two waste paper baskets crammed fo the
top with small bills evidently the takings for the dnv

I crept up behind him u scarf over his head
gagged and hound him and drugged him Into the next
room I hd Just time to loss the baskets after him
when VeUlsloucs returning steps sounded along the
corridor opened the door to him Just as ho reached
It was unarmed Lnxton Tnke It any way you
like that I was determined to prose my supeiloilty
over him with that handicap or that I had made
Halos quarrel my own and iko him wanted only
my naked hands

He had mo covered in hush hs round snarly
face and fat shoulders hunched behind the bliek-
stculj eye of his revolver I looked at him stoulllj
Hello I Hild are you a detective 1 should say

there was lIeedC jou here
Who the hell me your ho growled
M by Im Wilson the artist down the Imll I sail

easily I was not king late I heard Qmc two run
past mj door n moment ago and caino out Just in time-
to see a red hulled man with bundle under aril
tearing for time stairs The door to the otllces here
was open MJ I came to Innftip o J think time place
has been robbed

I hind gauged the relations between Weldsnne and
Ills jackal correctly from the iniaird I had oveibeaid-
Theic was nothing more likely than that Iillj should
have betrayed him and mado off with what ito conic
get his hands on for few shmcd heavily tho takings
who worked with Weldstone nail this I knew

The Safe in the Corner
Ills gaze low to he safe in the corner DId he go

up or down1 ho axkcd
Down Ho smiled I Old not quite understand

that smile TlKu lip sized mo up evidently to Irks sat-
isfaction for he plotceded to develop the suggestion I

tad left to him
Youre right he said lowering his weapon

theres been somo damn mischief here Im not a
detective lint a member of the companj Ill just see
how till sale Is lie crossed tho room and douched
bj the safe twilling the knob

Ho watched njo slyly out of the lull of his eye and
I could read his purpose like print Woldstone was
not the one to leave u witness behind him who could
tell u story of having seen a certain stout gentleman
clear out the Ironclad Investment Companjs safe on
thi ce of the crash but neUhor was he ono to put
that ltucss aunj In any lint a skilful multi silent win
ner I could almost follow him as he con ldeied the
problem

When thp dopr of the safe swung open he look out-
s
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package irrcer of fresh bills of large denomina-
tion

¬

bought with the contribution of his dupes mil
Htoicd here against getaway day Ho wus reaching
far Inside for the last when 1 was on him in quick
strides The reach had taken him trltlo off his bal-
ance

¬

and he could not turn enough caught hiswrist twisted it until lie cried out and wrenched theweapon rom Tin I threw it Inside thu safeclosed tho dopr nod pushed the tumblers ove-
rlie spun away from glailnj maid snarllii Setfor a spring I was ready for him and the towardknew It held oil What mill this he breathed

Who anyway
I faced him cahill Im friend of Halos I bnld
He veneered and went dead white at the Ithad haunted him for many lily fur main rostlossnight Thuro iv1 sonic comfort He ba blanchedbefore now at the mentlun of this most

his victims even In lily fear be was caMui
of

about to play cunning
Whatre you gout to do he asked hoarsely
I1pt goliig to settle scores for him so far ascan

Art goln downy There was hope In
IVhy noir answered Aiul vou can entinlwith me Pace fell again

You dure go down bo sold
Listen DIrk mad Moncj time Post Oilue Ittspe t0rs

mo

ate lajlu in the lobby hey near got nio lIllnut +
ago

He bud a cleverness of his Ho Itedthat I hid lion > wish lu fare the Insppctois thube 1nd load ll0 HMSOII doubt iht JR wa

tolling the truth But T did yet understand MA
smile at the news of Lallys and this aujclery
about gown up down stairs

What of lti r asked sharply
I got a rope ladder hidden on the toofhe said

Its lone enough to reach to the build In six
stories He thought still to overreach me but I was
ready to see the thing through

marched him in front of mo to the roof At tho
studio I slopped mind dumped time armful of bills Into-
a satchel picking up some other nocosary supplies
U II dark gusty night of late fall lulu living reload
obscuring the sky Weldstone found his ladder in
the slmft house anti flung It the side making it
fast with the grappling Irons Shall I go til sty he
asked

The Revolver
At my gesture ho ranted himself over the cdgo

and descended mpidly for such a heavy man I stood
wajching him v hen suddenly tomethlng haul and
uupleusantlj liihlstent uas Into my ribs

If much aa moe Ill pump y full bald
whiny voice In my emir Lallj Id forgotten that
Jackal ho lad squIrmed loose probably in time
to hear mj1 talk with WohNtouo cortalnlv In tune to
follow us preferred taking liberties the other
man to ilHKIng them with this one There somt1
thins dcspcrato maid sinister In hla courage
In the way the wind gurgled In his throat when ho
breathed

lie hell his revolver against mo with one hand
reached for the satchel with the otter Ghc u

to mo give ut1 ho whlspoivd
It was a long gamble but 1 held It In both hand

and played for a moments delay Hold on you
cant do me out of my share now I said mndi u
deal WltllJ011r pal ties down below there on the
ladder Vouif In on It too of course

had backed against the painpet and as flu
Ished tint most priMlng of nil arguments bored Into
me again Give ul up he whined nt up or
Ill scud y1 t hell quick quId I held out tho
satchel wlOlin the last fraction of a second he would
hove allowed mq he grabbed It as hu threw one
leg over the parapet Looking dose could see that II

he had slipped one wilst through tile handle of the
satchel He kept me lined until he hud descended
several rungs when he was forced to put iiway life
revolver and give nil his attention to ladder

Hanging over edge I could see him crawling
down slowly like some monstrous spider on hits
tin cad Thu roof of the building below aK doors
down was covered with white pebbles null his form
was faintly distinguishable against this background
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He made hesvye1lther of It clinging for minutes
at u time doubtless in dlrxj terror for tho man hail
no more spirit limn a bug Meanwhile 1 scanned the
lower surface eagerly for sonic sign of Wcldstonc
It wat upon him lint I counted now but I could not j

lied him
Down fifth down went Lallj eluckiug whenever

he wind caught him and whirled him against tho
Hank of the alike building and winning a few rounds j
ut Intel valh lie hrtd mailv cached the bottom whoa
1 saw u black squat fi nio swarm up to the top of s-
low clilmncj just bojond tho spot whore LiiHy would
might mill polo there Then the climber touched the
root and In that instant Wcldstone for It was he
ambirslied upon the chimney leaped wllh upflung
urns Tliero carne the sound of a struggle mold I hur i
ilud irwaj leaving Lilly time task of explaining to his
Infuriated employer that he was Ijilly mind not me I

But time satchel with the money broke In Lax
ton Did you let him get clear away with that II

He hadnt tlmo to get a hand on tho satchel re
tuuied Buieh with a smile In the seconda delay
w ben I held Lally off I managed to fasten the enl of
u length of twine into one of the lings of the handle
1 hind hoped he might hold It III Ills mouth while de-
scending Wheu Wcldstono giabbetl him ll on-
Lntij vrNt for a moinent longej lint It emue loose in J
tin struggle 1 dont think Wildstone well saw his 1

sat liel darice away Hkvwunl 1 pasned the
iiiKiicctois asthey I III1IOUII In thl1 elevator iI ws sort Hale was not on hand to share mv
exploit nUll the pr oe lN limit I think I squared part
of the ioimt for him
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